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DID RQWLAND HILL INVEN I 'l'Hl€ PENNY POS'l".’ 

Joan Clarke 

i 
g 

That a Penny Post was first introduced by Rowland l-lill in r| I 

1840 is received doctrine. The Dictionary of National Biography 

I 
firmly calls him ‘the inventor of the Penny Post`. So it was 

. surprising to tind. in a Directory dating from 1825. an cntry for 
_ V`! . . (`amtbnh _wltich read 'Richurdvem. Eleanor mann)- pom'. The 

"·| “ ‘ V " " I 
|I I ° 

, 

W ~| 
· 

T" 
. . matter seemed worth looking into. Fortunately a member of the 

bqcal I-{mary scclluyiic 
City Museum Staff. Kenneth Docton. had already done the spade I lhcamlcm Pmsh OI wamm wuhim sewn U 

si|vudii|z work. and had produced a typc-script book on the subject of 
i0W¤$Il'P$_¥ B‘“l”'°k· C"°[°nh‘?"°sI Hummxal 

d R I M lancastcr`s postal services. There are also available some relevant ('mycrs and YL an y ` 

infomation Sheets from the l’ost Oflice Archives. What follows I 

The Society is named af ter the Manor of Mourholme. the is largely based on these two sources of infomation. 

, . ·. · 
_ 

-' .··· the hom" Ohm gtldlzvai 
Dockacres. Docton begins with the Romam and works steadily M°mh°Imc asl ` S 0 ` 

forward. but the early pages of the book. though they make good 

Yearly subscriptions E7.00 t£l3.lll) family or school reading. are not really about a postal service. as we understand it 
membership) includes evening lectures. copies ofthe Mourholme to-day. that is a service general ly available to the public. That was 

Magazine archival material. not established until the scvcntccnth century. There had been
` 

‘ posts` before thats back at least to the time of Edward Ill. but they 
Application formeughtfrsIti|1,i|\tttIltIb¢'V 

| |_|Lv_ were for thc king and the business of govemment. (Ordinary 
Dorothy |0|‘.Z 

;

` 
* 

; . 
` |I ` 

l ` I " 
__ people, it seems. were permitted to pay to use the service. but the

‘ — 
_ __, practice was not oflicially encouraged.) Postrnastcrs were 

|:| ` 

appointed for each stage of the routes out of London to the I : ' 

provinces. liach post master would be responsible for Ibrwarding 

_ 
i' 

thc royal letters to the next staging post. Ile also had to horse the 
V royal couriers (and supply a ‘post-boy` to bring the horse back. 

and also act as a local guide - very important in those days when 
· 

_ 
even main roads might be poorly marked tracks). ln 1603 the 

tl`. IBSCTVCG V
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post-ntnsltts mtfv given tn pcrquisitt:. owr and abut": what lhc dmvn the main mark out of London. A cross country Icttcr. even 

state paid. lt was laid dovm that those who had thc horsing ofthe 
to at ncar-hy town. would have to be muted via Lundun and back. 

posts were to have exclusive letting ufhtirses to all 
travellers. So that though a single-sheet letter could still travel eightv miles i 

lbr 2d the actual cost might be doubled or trcbled.
i 

) 
| 

On July 3l*' l653 Charles l. by royal proclamation. threw 

’ · npen his myztl postal service to the public. lt seemed u 
good may 

nf helping to cover the cost of the service. Charges were 
tixed hy The next bigghange in the pustztl service was the gradual 

twti standards. l-`irst by the number of sheets making up the 
lerter establishment ol"C`ross Posts` running. not up and down thc main 

tcnvelopcs were a later invention; the shccts 
nl` paper wcrc simply mules. but across country from one tuvm to unulhcr. One great 

llildcd over and sealed,). and secondly hy thc distance 
travelled. difliculty in establishing these routes vtm that letters were not 

The cheapest possible mte was two pcncc for ct single 
sheet of 

t prt:-paid. lt was the recipient who had to fork nut. Since what was
I 

paper travelling not more than 80 miles. To send a 
single-shcct due depended on u complicated system of the number of sheets.

' 

letter from Lancaster to Lundnn would have cost 
sixpence. l`he the weight and the distance travelled. this added up tu something 

aim was thr the posts to travel ut seven miles an hour in 
summer. of an accountancy nightmare. And this is without taking account

' 

amd lite miles an hour in winter so that urrrymun 
mqi- it·irIrxqri»1it· nt` post mastcrs` pcrquisitee some legal. and some not quite so 

uml muritiu xcmlle-1/cr.v ru tuqvpurr qfrliit I<lng¢Ium. 
uml rvceiw legal like accepting gratuities. Between 1720 and I764 the posts 

an urmvcr within live dqvx '. The writer ot' the post otlice wcrc under the care clone, Ralph Allcn, llc not only did much tn 

inthmiation sheet from which this quotation is taken adds provide new ‘cro>s posts' . which brought the growing industrial 

scepticall; ‘1hi.t hud linlu hope rg! being wu/i_t·t·i.I.i.hucurm· 
qfihu towns into the network. but also brought in the post mark. livery

l 

had Shift: rifr/re mulls `, 
post master was obliged to stamp every lctter he sent ul`l` from his 

office with the name 0l`thc tnwn. At least then there could hc no 

`Iwn pence. in the seventeenth century. might easily argument at thc other end about where the letter had come trom. 

represent an much wa u quuricr of :1 m:in's daily wily:}. S0 lhlll P0$i mill'}- itl'\t'lW¤ [mnt Lancaster dates from I709_ 

there were nut liltely to haw been tt universal take up of the new 
lltmever. despite Ralph Al|cn`> attempts te impmte the 

lhcility. Nevertltelem tram than qn the purl qvlee slowly grew 
- wsuuntancy system thcrc was still eherntngi In 1756 Anne 

um] mg, || ,giq|;_|; I| i ’| _| |Tj |. 
|"'jmg-vige it nation Hopkins. post mistress at Lancaster was in trouble tbr ahusing her 

|· 
_ 

|‘ _‘ t T |t |`·t'l‘he Post Master was privilege ofrecciving her uttn mail tree. She had mine tu 3 rather 

t ` " `
A 

. 
." ., tothe highest bidder. who YOU ingcnicus arrangement with a Dr Ilenr) Bracken who had 

7 

V' 
M 

i QQ.. out of the charges. He und his written a book on liztnicry. Ile advertised it hy sending a circular 

i

' 

|_ . sited in London. because the royal to ull posit ofliccs. This said that anyone replying should direct 

I| 
'*’*‘ 

·· that essentially the postal routes were up and 
their letter to Miss Anne Hopkins and so avoid postage charges.
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l.aneaster`s curly [ysts distance the letter had come. one still had to pay the minimum of 

There is plenty of evidence ltom estate accounts and two pcncc and lhm only ll- (luck cumspmdcm had had no mlm, l 

diafl¢S of ll'l€ $¤V¢¤\¤€¤lh ¢¢lll¤l')t lhlll al lcllsl lhc l’°ll€l"l“`d° 
ln to say than would go on a single sheet.

- 

this part of the world were using the posts in the seventeenth 

century. Our own Dame Anne Middleton of Leighton Hall paid lh; pcm:. poils 

out. according to her account l'¤00l< YW U {md" [tim" fV"'” Plainly there was anced torachcap local post. ln l680thc 

London` the Sum GY lhfvf P¢¤¢¢ lh D¢¤¢mb¤r l675· “`hl€l" “`“* tirst ‘penny post` appeared. not up here in the provinces. but in 

the llmcjal mn; at the time tor :1 single sheet lcltér tF·¤\'<‘lli¤t1 mum London. William Doekwm. a merchant. enterprisingly offered to
' 

than eighty miles from London. li is not always so clear from collccl and deliver local lcllm,5 and parcels for Q penny each. His 

other estate accounts that the money paid out for letters was the Service was highly mganlScd_ wllh a Ccnlm] wnlng Omcc and 

postal Charge. Ollcn ll 60Uld ¢<l'·l¤llY W€ll bc what 
“'ll* Pald ll‘ il hundreds of district Teceiving oflices`. This useful service was 

local carrier to bring the letter out from the nearest postal town. 
lt promptly Shut down by me glwcmmcm becausc ll was fell lo 

w¤S no Pm of the P°$l “lll°*·* dlllb lll €l°ll"'” malls l" lh'? infringe the monopoly of James. Duke of York. to whom the 

addressee’s own home. prohts of the Post Uftiee had been assigned. lt was too profitable 

a scheme to bc wasted. however. and it was very soon rc-opened 

ll is known thtil in l6·l?l l-¤T*¢¤$l€l' hall ll l’°‘l$l Mllslcl- lbf as part of the official Post Office and continued until the rcal 

in l647 a ‘|andlord and postmaster` of Lancaster petitioned lor ·pc,my pcm- was gmugumlcd gl, lgqly 

compensation lor damage clone by the parliamentary soldiers . 

during the to-13 siege of the castle. ln l653 three merchants hid lv rn I765 an Ml rms pagscd pclmlmng the Selling up of 

he Sl\‘¤¤ tihllftié of €*l*ll‘ll$hlllti il llllsllll llllll l`*€l“"·`°“ lhllcaslcl similar local penny posts in other towns. lidinburgh and Dublin 

and (.`¤rllSl¢- Wl`•i¢h $¤t1t;¤*l$ lhal lh¢ fllllll Pllhls “°l`° l'l'°*“l)' took advantage, but the first such post to be set up in England was 

reaching as litr as laticaster itself. Sometime in the l680s or __ ln Mlmchcslcl. in lyq3_ llallcaslcl. sull 

hvlllfs it Pll$l llikl l"~`°h Vlllllhllhhell l’¢l“°°'l l·llll““—*l°l` and
l 

shortly. At any rate the lfnivcrxul British Directory. I 797 said that 

l ¤twuSltlr¢·•¤¥¢f-\l1¢·¥i¤¤¤lt¢· ll'? lll l(’ll7 lll? l{°V*l"°'lll T- in Lancaster ‘lettcrs are delivered ata quarter before twelve`. but it 

llmelihanlv in Uxlbrd Nwfdul I¤¤¢lVll\I l l¤\l¢f °hY is not known how much of Lancaster the service covered or 

l`f\\m lll! WU? lll wlllW|`|l|€k· uy lm cllhlmlllll °el`lllll`Y l`°$“lal° whether it extended out into the country·sidc at all. 

pu•t•vu•etn¤I|••t•hll•l¤d. tttsmurded that in 1735 therewasa 

llllll €l}‘ |¥¢‘fNm lA¤°¤$l¢l` l0 Cllrllslc lllld l·‘Y l756 il dlllly However there was a general move atom to establish post 

nvlutatcqt Sumhyl W U”l¢l°¤· l"l°W°V°l’- ll l°ll‘*'· "·l”"l"l'l¥ by offices in the villages round each postal tovm. Each village was 

1Hl* l¤Nl¤¢$· still did Ml Teach lhc h°l'l`l° lldd"':$$- ll ‘lmPlY given a number. and letters handed in at the village post nflice 

I lll ll'|•3 P0$l cflicc until lelchcll- l:lll'll'l°l`lll°"°— ll‘l“'°""l` sllorl il would be stamped with the number and sent to the postal town 

_. i
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wiicic ii vinuiii again nc niiininui inin in having an i 

through the ofiiciul post at all. Despite the rising charges the 

adhesive stamp allbted, but by being rubber-stamped). The lirst 
revenue from the post oflicc ttm falling. Rowland llill tricd to 

indication found sn far that Lancaster was extending its postal P°'$“dd° *1** 2¤~·¢¤im¤¤¤ lhdl lh¤ “¤)` lo increase revenue was to 

Sewing in inc viiininis is inc innniinn of inc tiicniii i.iiiSi— in lower the charges. Hill was convinced that there was a large 

(`arnforth in l825 already quoted. Docton had apparently not U“laPP'¢d Svurcs nt P°r' <•“l¤l PUSI rlmfé USMS. not only in the 

noticed this entry and the earliest evidence he gives of a village b“$l“°$$ “`°"|d- but dim am°¤S °rdi¤¤Q’ P<¤*Pl¢ who h¤d ncvcr 

penny post before l840 is a surviving letter-cover over-stamped 
“'{'"°“ 1¤¤··rs ill ¤ll h°€¤¤$¢ lh<‘}’ Ctmld ll0l alibrd the Cost. lt is 

‘Yealand Conyers (some villages used name instead of numbers). Wd he was lrmddmcd hl (`°l°'”idl;€`$ ¤¤¤¤¤¤\ of his distress at 
The letter dates from l843. but Docton argues must date back to at §°°'¤t; it C¤¤¤b<‘rl·*¤¤id W<*m¤¤ who “‘¤$ ¤PP¥¤'°¤llY ¤¤¤bl¤ to pav 

least l838. before the national ’l"enny Post` was introduced i°' ldiidrs Sem bf h·=r r‘r¢*lh¤r in London. lt tumcd out thai rh}
' 

(though l must admit I am not ahlc to follow his argument. lnlicrlldus Parr hild worked out a code. He would 5gnd a {mdcd 

perhaps because the photocopy he includes is of such poor quality 
hi¤¤l< Shed dli P¤P¤r ¢V<¥r} so oftcn. When she saw the letter in the 

that l cannot make out the features he mentions). The IS47 Tithc 
Pt’¤im¤¤`$ hfmd She would knovi her brother vias Weir and wuid 

Map marks the post office in Yealand Conyers as being then on hdl"Pll)` $h¤ WRS missing nothing. In 

thc comer of Dykes lane and Silverdale Road. lt was not [du Hill did 'ldl “°°d this dnddddid ld bring h0¤i¢ I0 him thc 

purpose-built. but simply thc post master`s private house. as most 
dxdrhlldnl W5! °i` P0$l¤E°— Hr Crlllld r¤‘m¢mh¢r being hastily sent 

village post offices were. The near-by township of ddl dd d Child l" Sdn 2* bundle dlirdtls whvn his mvihcr had no 

Holton-le-Sands also had a penny post. ln 1839 the Lancaster ¤i°¤°Yl° Pa? fora l¢U¤‘r S¢¤l\0 her. 

Gazette carried a news item that 'u pcurni pm! Iiux been 

umlcr Hill was -<·rki¤u wiili ihv ridc vi public not 

the neighbouring i·i/luge ol Bolton-le-Sunds...‘ 
dgdlrlil ll- Thc r'PP°$lll¤‘¤ ¢·1¤i¤ from govomment circles. Partly 
because of thc very widc-spread practice of avoiding postal 

The Ng-i· nniii pcnni. posi 
’ charges by getting onc`s letters ‘franked°. that is countersigned by 

Even before the local penny post reached these villages 
d m¤mh¢r of P¤rll¤m¢¤l or a pccr. the élite were not particularly 

vtidc-spread agitation for a national penny post had begun. The · bdlhcrcd by thc hlllh Cdsl 
°l` P°$¤¤t;¢- The ordinary business world, 

postal network that had grovtn up in piece-meal fashion was slow, on thc vriicr h¤¤<i~ “’¤$— l·d*i°a$l€r Pldlfdd its Parl- [it ll?37 thc 

patchy in its coverage. and becoming more and more expensive. 
[-dncdsldr GVNW P¤bliSli¢d an ¤¤i¤l¢ dcclating roundly that Mr 

Bi. ix'] nic mic ini, a Single shed icnci, had risen in [nin. nencc Rowland lliIl`s estimate that the number of letters posted in u 

and then only tor the first fifteen miles. People very naturally P°rl¤>` P0$l would i¤¤r¢¤s¢ tw {did ****5 “'r°riE· ll **65 ¤1¤r¢lik¢l\ 

sought other ways of sending their letters. It was estimated that in ld lncldasc l"‘·'°“i)` ibid The \M’il¢r Welt! on to recommend the 

the iggns me Sixihs of ieiicis {mm Mamhcsici new, WCM reader to reckon up the numerous instances in which hc himwlf



tt 
_) 

had been withhcld from wrltin · ‘hc¢·t.m.w thu suh/ucl 14/ 

mntnttuticuliun wax hardly tmrlhlia xhilling `. `lhcn the rcztdcr was 
ll 

llfrc- l hi 

ll) CODSl(.lCl` llhf Hllmhff ill {hdl (.'I(l.TX W}10 l'l0\\‘ Il€\'¢'I` Slflltjd IL'II•,'I' 
samc Son oh nsk lxcllrnh ln llllulaslxll n l K lu`)! Slx W" S l cn 

h_\' [PON! (II (I". ll7I[(’X.\ lli1t]¢'I' \'¢’I'_)’ [7¢’¢'ll"uI` t.'ll'(.`llmKIul11'L',S` - Wh!) ill 
“a> alhrcclnld rlsc ml c nlm posh l 

_/uri mmvr wrilo tin/esx Ihey have an ut`f`_#u·tt·un/ing u Ieucr by 
hlccups al the beginning _ thc new 

prillulc {nalin-tl. The mlcle also Ofll crs a rather lnlrlgl-ling lnslghl 
<I{1l'1lpS £il'lLl llOl. blll in lVl€.\\ mm suclal lllmkllllg of the umm Wllh poslagc. as cxpcnsm: as ll 

l840 thc Lancaster (iuurdian was ablelo instruct its readers in the 
WHS the letter H0! WIS}? [0 [N4! hlf ('0I'I'L’A[}IHI¢It'llI lu 4 

lm` ll. thc nc“_ pcnnl Poq PDQ:] c qalupg wcrc now 
the expense rgfpu.v/agi- uml wm will:/teh] byu kedingul ¢It·!icu¢;t· gxgll ablz

( 

mm is 
tr w= Md ty Q wzttcrtniirk. {mt mn 3.;.. purchase 

on 
in ·. nc could 

mllll would feel? ldcllcucy nboul makmg Us pay l$ pllobahtly 8 
unlx bc bought in sheets. and not mmlc up`. It 

slum one. Aecordtng to Docton. on May 20'*‘.I838. Mr Counctllor 
_ 

_‘ 
_ ld {lm haw lhc cmclg md cnvcln cs wld 

(E. Jackson put forward amotion to the Town Council. that */1 
l` 

l ll Q uml ln blue for llsm |nz 
agree:} Ihul rhe prexenl rule nfpnxruge 11·u.t·_fi1r /00 high 

__ 
lpuln) élfll 

d h .n . heel lh 
poor. n mn gmmitt- 

l. 
It SCCITIS B sutiable

l

. 

petition to the government was approved. am m an °` l' ` 

The my Penny llosl vm? mmiduceu lll l840` .lhc 
lt was the end of the old. local. penny post :t< lilcanor 

government havtng finally given up ns obstinate rear-guard ztcuon. 
Richardson Ul. Camllmh had lmlmn ll in l825_ Thm vm ml 

The main benelit of the new system is sometimes overlooked in 
longer an) new for ll. but lhc postal Service as a whole llourlsllcdl 
‘· 

_‘ .

' 

_ l 

' 

very hugh prtonty to havtng n post office of their own. lh: olhce 
ct stngle standard based on weight. Any letter anywhere went for a 

_ al Ycaland Comtrs wmlnuedi ag did the one ln C-amlbnh under 
pcnnlhllll Welghcd undcl halflm Ounccl Then bl .dcmandl"? thm 

the management of Eleanor Rich:1rdson`s daughter-in-lawr Lydia. 
all matl should bc pne-pa1d.thc Post Ofhce soon dtd rtxtaywtth all 

bm Gym Wanlm llscll. had no pag Ol-HCC as law as lgssl 
the contplications ofcollccting the charge from the recipient. The 

Silverdale had A WSI cmu: ln W66 in the gmccfh Shop nm hl new rel-clmwd Sllslgn camcdmo bgmg on 'lamnry 
lilizabcth Rawlinson. ln another matter too Wartun parish dragged 

everyone s predtctton was tmmedtatcly fullillcd. ln London on 
.l< l. cl Al ll became mmlard lo dclllcr lcllcrs 

to t. on-
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I)IS»\I’I’I..·\l<|\(i IIl‘II.[)IN(.iS 
inserted in the door. lt seems eounli? P“’Pl° mi!} l‘*“"° lh“‘uFh‘ 

I. 

this at nonsense. for when I tirst began delivering the Mourhnlme 
John Hndlmcr 

Magazine to members I was startled tus an incoming townccl to 

tind how mitny h0II5€$ in me "I"aS°* mu had no lcmpbm ul all One nt` nur members suggested she might write `at Itistoiy 
t>I`It·:r house`. l‘nI` nrtunuteIy due in zi spell ofpumr health she was 
not uhle t0 resuureli and xs rite this piece. Win llnyhutst it rote uI` 
l?·0rwi¤:k Ilall. in the tttag:tzine' , Robin Greaies wrote ubnut 

' 

(ireen Garth in Yeulnnd (`nn)·ers*. to give I\N0 examples. 

. These structures still exist. There are nthers which have 
gone in the Iltirly recent past. which are of some interest and 
impurtttnce in nur local history und their passing ought to be 
recorded. Ilere I must declare an interest. and eunfcss that some nf 
the lines I have in mind hate featured in my lite in this urea. 

The Iirst illustrzttmn (I~'ig.I) is a photograph stl the 

demolition site at 24 Market Street. Camtbrth. 

|| 
l

i

I

l 

Fig.I Demolition Site ut]-1 Market Street 
This is where my tbrnter home I I95I to I956) und surgery 

Rubin llillr <tn<id. .·\ dctuiled uniele I wrote zihuut it ieattured in
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the tnugu/iite in l‘99—l .\ dratting (Fig.]; und >ide-elextttion 

(Fig.?) ofthe building from that article is 
reproduced. l under>t;1ntl 

_; 
"’ |_ 

that during the course of bttilding alterations 
the tthule place mix 

|`LQE
i

` 

found to he umatc und required demolition. 
T he tiict thut <n man) 

|-é ‘ i-R 
-|· A-T `gx 

buildings in Nlurltct St. have subsequently been >.houn to be 
: 

.“‘ Wi
' 

inmate partly by the frightening tendenc) uf 
bits of some ol` them

I 

to fall oft` . und in at least one case cuusc 
serious injury. that une

l | .;;?_____v _ V 

___| 
· ix 

cuspeets some general came. lt could xtell be that the 
fi3.`°3¤E.¤. |iii}?| "';‘ " 'j—;“ 

eweepiiunally heavy trullit. vtitlt CHUHUOUS articulated \€llltIl¢\ r|. 
in 

Ii. 

. . 
i 

. . . 

; ; • E ` —` 

tomwing a coimdemble part nl tt. hate shakenthts urea beyond _. 
A_ ,,,.;|_ 

tolerance. We watt to see how Mdrlxet Street. little altered 
since _,,_,.§—- 4.. . 

the curly 2l)’“ century will look at the end 
of it all. I _ _' _ 

__ -_, 

l)l·*"¥ Mk l-l¢\‘¤¤iun nt`R¤bin Hitt wo; 
•l 

· »

`

. 

‘j l"IOUSC lu which l dr.;1\t· gttqittittiq 

¤* Jflvft 0t'3¤g¢(|·tg.—l).ol| Mill Lane_ 
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liu- ·l- llunnrt (irnnge from Mill Lang 

.. L _ _ . _-;$__ 
- 

llll$ l2lfg€ ·l10U$Q. ttilh extensite oulbuildings was built lu 

lhc l“"'l“9'k$ ¤l1r€¤lor> titr Iidttnrd Barton. nmittger ot` the 

imrttct st. C. t¤m:.t0 trim t<t»t»t¤ ttm tm tmgrtiunu. 
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In recent times. there has been considerable demolition 

T 
. wq and reconstruction ut \lilIhe.td. vtltich had remained much as it 

__ 
mtsin lR9l. [Fig,6)
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Corner of Sand Lane and Mill Lana, Warton In l891. 
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When Dr. Edward Jackson died m 1951 and I succeeded AJ, 

· 

w/|,__, Ig, xg; 
him. though I ran my surgery at Robin Hill. I lived brietly in

‘ 
· 

` " "" " |*¤·‘ i· A 

Warton Grange. which was an hctcl. owned by Miss Yates and 
1 l|a1cI'»luunt 2 Lodging Hu. 1. Hnttlcys 

Miss Fox. and then. when I married in January 1952. Joyce and I · l’ig.6. Millhcad l89l 

lived in a flat. part ofthe old stables ot` Warton Grange:. abutting 

Sands Lane tor six months to allow Dr Jackson' s widow. Ruth. tn 
In the 1950s the big old house Ilazcl Mount 

| I}. which had 

vacate Robin Hill. Recently the whole Wurton Grange complex been there ut Millhead. on the vtest side ul` Wartort Rd. when the 

has been razed to thc ground and an unbelievable numbcr of 
trormorks started to build Alhert Struct and William Street in the 

modem houses have been built on the site. late I8(»0s. across on thc east. was demolished and the present 
housing cstatc nas built.
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superxiser; in my time it wm a Mrs. llcnderwn. llonever. il` at 
I Am) ()\Jt‘\|‘R$|[lP IN lJ¤\l ’lt)\ tl%l`R`l'U\ IN KIND \l l 

visit nas required to attend an inmate it was ohvioti» that the 
i A 

-

‘ 

· 

I I 

-— 

I A I I 

.. 
` ` Al llll:flMl·Ol·l|ll.llllll; \\\\ ) 

place nas almost hare of aunentttcs and occupied ht at xarieti ol 
I I RI 

the most pitiable human llotsant and at times zi policeman vias · - 

. 

` ` ’ 

X4 ~ W · 

requtred rather than a doctor. 
whim mem 

. For most ot` the nineteenth centurv Dalton l'nivnwltip tmc A·.th|l· .. - 
_ 

.· ` `

. 

Lgilstid 
I m 

tn an urtornalous positron since tt lay tn the northemmnst part ttl 

N ._

` 

. . 

` 

°I. rc ) Un) J m“I’ I_° Laneubhire but was aleo part ol` the parish of Burton—in-Kendal. become Im aorcs building: something hc badly nccclcd as hrs "]`h·`|`i1h~ tw rd dard 1877 r t` -rst th · "l` t ‘¤ b' l`D‘ lt businem prospered. This old building has been deinnlnhed and 
in _h l/luéllp 

5 h _.lh _ 
I 

__ . r c 
u'} 

t uo tc t>.>t aeitt tn e 
Lp J L 5 E Ou C S mm In c photograph below 

llte award schedule and plan arc held al the 
7 

l.artc.tsltire Record Office al Preston. though the plan is ut present 

(ZONE) eonsidered too fragile to bc consulted in the reading room. 

The axtard >chedulc records the area ol` the towmhip as 
21 15 acres. and at that date arabic land formed almost l·t;1lt”ol`tl1i» 

total llhc Victoria County llistor) ofthe County of I ancaster 

records that this had »hrunk to le>s than one-filth ofthe area ofthe 

township hi l9l4.1 The proportion ol` woodland (about 

onc—quancr ofthe total urea ofthe townshipi is xery high and had 

Hg',). Modem HOUSE on me site ofthe Old Lmjging HOUSCQ declined only slightly by the end ol thecentury. this ts in part a 

rellectton ofthe large area of land that ts too rocky or thin->otled 

rem., for cultitation. lhe award schedule also shows what a large 

1. r»1;»nr1i.,|mq M,,g;mn¤; v0|_[_ Ng,} Spying log; proportion old to\\n>hip land la) in the ownership ofthe llomby 
2 Mtmrbnlmc Magazine:Vo| II, N0}. Spring l•~)8.| lantily uli I)z,tIIOn llall. A Stthcclulc is uh liJllUWSZ 
3. Mourholme Magzvittet I994. N0 2 
·l. M h l \l •‘ 

` 

:2(1l,l2-2 3.N J. . . . . . cur time ae-!/·¤¢ UU ¤ 
hdmumj lltimhy; land oeupted by htnwvsllc l¤clUI.ll¤1_3 ll`l€ 

mansion house. grounds. park. arable (ll acres only _1. 
vxootlland and coppicc 77t1:tcres
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Ldmund Hnmbii tend rcmcd to `*h··m¤* md" Tmmns and cent) in Yealand Conyers. Edmund Ilornh) organised his estates 
William llarrison and to William Dawson (Dalton Old ln much lhc umu Wn}. as nlncl, lnrgc lnndnwncrn ln nmlh 

iiuu and land) 537 mms'. Lancashire. He rented out most ot` the arable land in reasonably 

by farms tar 64 acres, in or 

_ , , , , 
direct control ofthe parkland. coppices and woodl¤r'td<. Apiifl 

humh AQUPSO"' miam im me under [hc will et 
_ 

l` n•m the amenity value ol` this land it would provide cover lor 

wlumm Aikmwn: Lund mmcd io Rnbcn Briggs (Lime game. as well as producing crops 
ol` coppice wood and timber. 

Decrslet larm). Richard and John Garth ttireat 

Lancclm `I ownships sttch as Dalton and Ycaland Conyers were not 

Wm Hamsm ̀(-mu Umm Farm and mm) 332 Bucs at all tvpical ol` north Lancashire. where thc distribtttion of land 

ownership was generally much more widespread. ln Silverdale 

Church lands: Farmland rcmcd in R°b'm ̀ ]°ImS°“ und john Thomas Inman held the largest share oftlte township land at the 

H°dg$°n 143 acrcs time ofthe tithe award. but this was only 20 per cent of the total. 

No-one else had as much as I0 per cent. In Wanon with l.indcth 
Other Owners: §et;en farms. each less than l(J(l acres in sive. 

lhc land nnncrshln was wl nm": evenly snmnll wlln the llncc 
and an Individually Owned: Robert Adamson (Cmgg largest landowners holding about l0 to l2 per cent each ofthe 

House Estate 73 acmsl Henry Coupland (Low total township acreage. Beneath thcsc come a long list 
ol` smaller 

Henridding Estate 6l acres). Thomas Harrison landnnncm and ;, tal-gl; ·tail` 
ol` Wartonians who held very small 

lHighHenriddin£ Estate 73 leres). Aim Green (22 plmh of ground (many Ol. thm wcm the Old burgngc plnls ln nw 
acres), William Hutton (16 acres). John lleblethttnitc ygllugc slmclx Only Ycalund Rcdmnync snnnnd 8 Wlnlncl). 

Edward Tmham (67 au-csiiplus mmm uneven distribution ot` land, with .lohn Bond holding over at 

landholdings. land open to the road. quarries etc.353 quancr Ollhc 2046 lnnnslnn aclm 
acres 

Ncithcr Yealand Conyers nor Dalton can be labelled 

what imprcsms ahmn mcse ngurcs is thc high pr°p°ni°" ‘closed villages`. in which the locally dominant landowner exerted 

of mwnship land in thc Wswssiijn Of Edmund Homby AI 6] near total control of the running of their townships. but in both 

percent this is signilieamly higher than thc proportion owned by [new places lhc Glllnws on the lm`; hand and the llomhys on 
the 

the Gillow fantily at Yealand Conyers. who held about 53 per ccnt mher musl have cxcncd a Wn. slmng influence on village ¤l·{alrS_ 
ol` that township at the time of their tithe assessment. The second 

largest landowners in these townships were rQ>cctit·ely Sarah 

Atkinson (I6 per cent) in Dalton. and John Jenltinson (l·l per
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A SIQASUN Vt ll ll WAR [UN .lllNl(JRS 
As there were only six teams in the Under lb league it 

(`ll\‘€ ll0ld€'¤ could have been a very short season. but there were some weeks 
without fixtures. and two separate competitions were held, The 

ilihcm mil! ml l`*° mlm} P€*‘Pl*’- NCVPI lh*’>° “·h*' l"l¤)¢*·l· lirst ol` these was the League Championship. played on :1 home 
Vllw will hs i'“·¤I’¢ lhill lust OW" hall U °¤`nluVY BS" Nllflll and away basis so that each team played ten matches. then this 
l·¤Il€¤*hlV° l·¤¤§“<_l¤r1iortootbalI wm ll0uI’l$hlIlté ill Wim“"'· bolh was lollowcd by the l·I.(i.Smith (`up competition which was also 
all liflt.lCl’ 18 and l'IIdCl' l(t lC\€lS. ll`lS·•UglI ll MHS to last lbf UIll}` QI run lm 3 [caguq hasix gxggpr [har 3| [hq gm] [hr; |vt·r) [up tggmg 
lb“ >"¤¤'$· played a final match to decide which team should hold the cup, 

My own int·olt·ement was with the llndcr I6 team in The strip for \lVarton juniors was red jerseys with black 
Season l‘?$0·'5l wtd with l` ¤d¤t” I6 ‘% Wim llbf wms ¤¤l~¤¤V•¤ sleeves and black collars. and if a notoriously unreliable memory 
reason the age limit was raised by fi months) in scawn |°I5l·2. is oormqr black shorts and block stockings with red tops. 
l`hc Warton Juniors home venue was at Cotestones fan·n. where 
two different pitches were made available. presumably according \h'h¤t of the tnhqy manu in the tongue in l9$(l;51'] they 
to the requirements ol` the Farmer. The Held more ollen used was wgrg [ ancnsrcr 1_adg` Club (yenug Aldqlirfg Road; Rod Roy; 
to the left Ul` ll`lC {Dad t'UnItll'lg (lu\\Tl I0 thc lrttm thc B0yg` (‘|uh (/\gmlan(j5_ Skengn - site now occupied by ()u|· 

Silverdale road. and this was the one the players preferred as it Lady'; (`a[hg]ig School and the BRSA Club), Skcrton Old Boy5' 
had only a very slight slope. The other vias through thc Iirrm yard. [the school field next to the Aol. the Lancaster Cathedral tI%arton 
near to the fomwr iron works bridge ot er tlte railway. and was on Road y, and (ireen Street Methodists of Morecambe who played on 
‘~l¤ll¤ ¤ l’¤*m>¤"¢¢d $l<‘P¢· l’l¤>'¢¤’S ¢h¤¤Ll€d in 8 hui (0F $l0¤¤ a pitch known as ‘Tlte Pig Run`. the location of which I remember 
shed'?) on the tirst of the two liclds. and I think the same not, In l95l/2 there was also a team lrom Trumcar tlleysham). 
Hvwntntvdatittn \*¤$ used \\lI¢¤ lhs Olhvf Hcld \\’¤S in ¤5€- `l`lt€I‘€ but l cannot remember whether they increased the size of the 
may hate been at tap available somewhere on the farm. but the league or replaced adelimct club. 
normal practice alter the game was to change and c) cle 0lT home 
tor n hot bath. When the time came to tlrtd out if you were Not surprisingly many local lads were keen to play. 

selected lbr the next match. the custom for the Camforth lads was Ma|c0|m l—lanlgy_ Freddie |-·lunt_ Gordon Lindsay, Arthur Kaye. 
to pop along to Parker`s shop on New Street in mid-week. No Ronnie Boyd and Danny Kirby of Warton/Millhcad all turned out; 
doubt team sheets were displayed elsewhere in the locality. but (amlbnh pmyidcd Peter [,y1hnm_ Bill Beardmore and myself, and 
players from Lancaster and Morecambe would probably hate to 7 Roscoe and Amold Nichol came trom Silverdale. There were 
heinfonncd by post. other; who came from fanher afield: Rickic Lcdward (regular
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goalkeepert and Brian (nassiog were t` mm Hest Hank. ‘.’ Hulloek 
dm lhtim- N6? 

and .|el`t".’ Winter are thought to have come from Morecambe. and 
**35 llwl all they dtd. Hur at the end ol the season il coach trip to 

Gcoll"'} llayward and Emie llilton travelled from Lancaster. Blackpwl mls nfld °" l°l lm l°°ms· s° thm ln wc 
could watch l-nrst Division football at Bloomlielcl Road 

We were not outstandinglv successful. but we enjoyed the (m°wkp°°l Derby (klulllll 0· in lhcn 
l§° mm 'h“_““"° Oli 

opportunio to take part in organised sport. ln thc league Warton l3l21clvp0ol tor an evening s entertainment bclore retumtng home 

l'ndcr los achieved a mid-table position. losing tvxiee to Red Rose m [hc "°l hm mc h°""· 
ttht: eventual winners) and Skerton. sharing the spoils with l.ads' _ _ 

Club (victory ana) but defeat at home). and heating Cathedral and 
Th·*$¢ “'“h l"l‘¥ °"°“$h f"°'“°"°$ land P<¤'h¤PS lh¤$¤ Wim 

(Jreen Street twice. E.(i.Smith Cup results are ltttl to hand. but we much prcscm da) l{’°"b°"l 
_ 
_“'lI k"°“ thm m"°h Ul. $l’“l¤l°" 

failed [0 makc me nm] [hm war- encouragement consisted ot tneitcments to ‘(iet stuck in` and in
‘ 

some cases advice ofa more violent nature. There was at least one 
I-he '-Unmving Scawnl when lh': umn was miscd occasion at Warton which ttanscended such crudities. when on a 

we saw a few new arrivals such as Malcolm Lewis and 'lom Ward Imc mmcr a“°m°°" we mm ll ° mm cvcnlng n‘l““` in mrll 
O'- wanon We also enjoyed a might'): bmw Season to mach [hc autumn'?) with only a iew minutes to golbelbre the linal whistle. 

l€.(i.Smith linal. played at Holton-le-Sands. but disappointed by mil ndcr F8 mam W"? enlrcakfj by lm"` imanal-{cr- · B°h_B"ll°" 
going down rather tamely 4-tl to a strong Red Rose Boys Club 

to Shflm In the gmhcl-mg dusk ‘ She"' p°°"Yi [hq dm l make 
Ram them like that any more. 

whether thc duh continued Season I do lfthis article achieves nothing else. it will at least serve as 

not know. but if so l did not take the step up into the Under l8 
° hckmd mbulc l" lh"’“ "lm land _“i"'“°“'? l “`l“‘ Pm lh¢m$¢lV¤$ 

League. When time permits l intend to do more resemeh into the em °" Wl b°h°l[_l`u'1h¥l '"lj°""°l"’“ li m"' ‘*"Yl‘°dY “h" l‘l·’}`°d 
history of the Warton boys' teams. so if my readers have inlinite 

mr W had c°"n°cu°°` 
"_Ll1l __\xir;“`" EWS “'°|°°m‘°d* 

patience and expect to live tor another ninety years watch this 
, _ 

wu in 

space. l have heard the story ofhow the club came to be lbmted in 
_ _ _ 

the late I940s. but it can wait until another occasion when funher 
n 

I' The Qrcnadm (wards and sul"` (wards me knllwn m h*“° 
gaps have to be lilled. Who was the farmer who so generously been Stflllllllcd at Redlwu 

allowed the use of his lields'? Who were thc committee men who ;;)\\,.hqn were th¢>` lilac and 
fm him long?

. 

took it upon themselves to devote their time (and money?) to 
hw cw any mhcr mms Smu°"°d at Rntwsltl 

organise sport for the youth ol` the area'? l suspect that tcw ot` them il 

had their oflspring pla) ing in the teams. Who paid tor the strips? I
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el What other units were statiottetl in the locality`? (eg. Royal built at Princes Avenue [two?). between King Street and the A6 
Pioneer (`orps at the ironworks site?). A.'l'.S. personnel are (t\\u`?l And another is thought to have been bctweenllumer Street 
known to have been quancred in the Royal Station Hotel. andthe railway. 
2. Older Camlbrth inhabitants will remember the red brick a) Were there any more in Carnhirth'? It' so. where'? 
chimney. about l2 tt high. which stood at the junction ol' Keller b) At Warton were there somc near the Shovel lnn'? Were there 
Road with Tipping Road` ti.c. the road leading down to the others in Wanon. and if so. where`? 
quarry. now the home ol`('amI` or1h Rangers FL`.) just be) ond the c) Were there any at Borwick. Priest llutton. the Yealancls or 
canal bridge. Silx erdale? 

la) What was the purpose ofthe chimney'? ****"“'""""" 
e) When was it demolished`? (probably when the foot bridge was - 

erected. but was that about 19567 J. 
3. The bridge carrying the Camtbrth-Wennington line ot er the A6 
at one time carried an advertisement in large white (or reflective 
glass'?) letters. which probably disappeared during World War 2 or 
shortly afterwards. Docs anyone remember: 

a) What was advertised (thought to have been sweets of some 
sort)? 

h) Did the advert appear on both sides ofthe bridge or only on 
the south side'! 

4. Just to the north of the same bridge, placed so that it could be 
seen by southbound trallie. was an advert tbr Blackpool Tower 
(enamel with reflectite glass'?) Which gave the distance in miles 
to Blackpool. Does anybody remember seeing similar 

advertisements at other locations? 

5. During World War 2 a ‘Boys` Town` group was organised by 
l.en Poorc. a locally based soldier. lt probably didn`t last long as 

he was drafted away in the months lbllowing I) Day and was 
never heard ol` again.l)oes anybody hate memories ol` any Boy`s 
Town activities? 
6. During World War 2 air raid shelters were built at various 
places in the area. ln (`amforth shelters are known to have been
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.. . , _ , _ the end ol` his service 6 years later. lle lelt he had been lucky to lllllll lllllllllll llll`l“l'l“l Rllll l`llll l` 
survive and incredibly lucky not to he wounded or suflcr any 

John lmdlater `llllll lllllll lll llol 

. - . , (ln demobilisation. the law required that his old firm gave s i s ') · s »
' 

- . 

_ 

llllllllllllllll l2"'lllllJ lll llll llllllll.ll`llrll lllll`lgl.'llllc 
him his job back. This Knowles was quite willing to do. but. (ireen. Stlterdale. lhs occupation at that time was solicitor - 

again Bm Wag imbnmd mal no panncrship WN pmsiblc HC lclllcll 

heard that Mr llnsworth in Morecambe needed someone to join 
. . . him. linsworth was willing to give him six months trial alter - . . .. .

· ». , » - . . lt 

D___ 
hgllll gllzlllllllc 

ll`lll hom lll Sllllllllll l‘°lllll¤°llll llll llll lll 

which. il` satisfactory. he would work at the tim1`s Camthrth llllll l ` ` 

office. the position at Morecambe being destined lor Unsw·onh‘s 
. 

_ . . 
. .· h t4’.ld!SB'lI t·d`tth1 ·· ·x Bill went to Skertonhsuncil School. in |,;mq¤$tcr_ than hc }$;.‘ l\f" l94g°°" 

° ° l ¢¤ ~t¤ lll <* ts ¤¤¤m,¤m¤n on 

obtained a scholarship to Lanc:uter Royal Grammar School. On ‘ ` ' 

lcaxing school five years he was artieled to a solicitor in 
on January ‘_, wu Bm bougm ima the panncmhip 

ll§lllllll”lclcll` lll. l`llllcllslllllc` 
ll 0l' .lllll lllls lllll lllllllll Pwd ll 

All the capital he had was a {*.90 gratuity. so Unswonh loaned Bill *1 remium ot M50. lhere was no job at the end ol this stmt for 
{hc mst ofthe capiml to hu). L3 the pmncmhip Vnswunh md been Bill. though he received a £2U gratuity. lle then obtained a 
mccdcd imhc rdmccin (mmhnh position with Whiteside and Knowles. a firm ol` solicitors in lll 

n I936 lhswolrllh wm ako Clerk to bamonh [IDC, in thc wm 4 ` 
. 

2
- 

h _
. 

I ` 
, . . * 

· ·

· Mllltclllllllli lll lll` ll` lllll lllllll llll pmlllcll lll ll llllllllllllslllll ,llls 
he had looked alter Milnthorpe practrcc ot Leslie Powell. away at llllllll} wlls l'-l lwll llllccll` allll llc llllcll lll lllllllllllls lll Oxllllld Sl" l 

the war and was clerk at \/lilnthorpe Llnsworth also ran Choral Morecambe at 30!- a week. During this employment he set out to i Socielykn Cqmrclnh pillar at- mc loca] cémmunity _ 8 ·
‘ 

lallcd 
llll 

l, 

lll) Cllllesllllllllcllcc as lllll lxllllllll llllllllllll lll 
typical small town solicitor not a notable lawyer. not doing court 'llll llll llll°lllll` 

work but busy conxeyancing. making wills and doing a hit ot` 
d' · · k.“l“h` · ·. th k` d ff`

' 
·h` hB'|lh·dbe· When the Second World War began he was granted a one alll;;l;1l;lllllll 

ll lllll C lll ll llllll lll lll lc l ll llllllll 

year`s delerntent from call-up to continue his studies. He tailed ll ' 

one subject in his final examinations. which he was allowed to 
During (hc nm vwck al camrbnh Bm moved at me lelllllc llllcll lllcll llc llllll clllllld llp llllll llle llllllll/` 

. Carnforth Inn. l"hen he lodged with Mrs Jackson in Alexandra 
. . . . . Rd., Camtbrth. He was tremendously pleased to be in (`amfor!l’t. 

I 

Aher training lljill scrxed in the l4th Army in Burma as having vmmcd M wma Un me Lancashire coast. HU lhtughl 'driver/operator tanks and had gained the rank ol bergeant by
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Camlorth as very convenient place with good eoinniunications. llc considerably and their business extended into many areas ol the 

didn`t know anyone and went to Conservatixc Club. where he met law. 

an old acquaintance. Jimmy Grubb. who happened to he acting 

barman. Jimmy invited Bill to tea shortly afterwards and there Bill also became za trustee of several charities such as 

he inet Margaret Bibby (niece of Charles Bibby manager of 
Il 

Xlansergh. Wilson`s School and Wallings. 

District Bank) who had an extended thmily in area. Bill and ********•****************• 

Muremt marrird in W48- initially l*¤~w¤¤h and Ratcliitv had rw 
J 

Alter rim,-tire nm ined an Bieomiim vert. carniamir. 
real competition in Cumtiirth: Clark and Hallam came briefly to then in Bo|irin-le-S;inds and rinally in Silverdale. lle died on the 

Market St; Swainson's were for a short time in Lancaster Rd. =l"‘ot` Februar). IWR. 
Then Jobling and Knape opened a branch and stayed but did not ************************ 

cripple them and the llnsworth/Ratclittc practice was sound. 

Bill was a Freemason for a short period but did not like it - 

he did not specify why - and he came out. llc then joined the gMgctingsin Yeglgnd Village Ilgll, 7.30 pm) 
Rotary Club. which was more to his taste and which had only 

been founded in 1946 with Amold Morphy as the founder September llth · tz. Greenwood. James Jenkinson & the carb 
president. Arnold and EWA Baker another thunder w-cre his Lancashire Botanists 

sponsors, He became a member of the Conserx ative Club where October 9th — D.Nelson. History of Shoes 

he regularly met Dr Edward Jackson. Joe Briggs lphammcist). loc November l3th - Mike Humphreys. Ruskin 
l’oml` net tllairdresserl. "Butcher" Williams. and Taylor Rigg __ December llth - A Collectors liveningandJaeoh` s.lr1in 
(Builder). A lot ofthe tirm`s clients were railway folk. then there E 
“•¢l€ lhmlcrs lm"' mund amul- mc WSI were moslllt $h°Pk°€P¢¥'$· January 8th - Dr. l. Saunders. Maps & Mapmaking in the North 

West 

ln l950 llnsworth died and Mrs llnsworth was obliged to lichruury llth - Helen Da). North West Food at llome. Work. 

sell out. so Bill was in sole charge. Ile took in young Unsworth at on the Streets and in Cookery Books 

Morecambe as articled clerk but this did not work out well and hc 
W 

March llth - V icky Stowe. <iil|ow’s liumiture 
then look in his brother-in-law. Lewis Bibby. After that the lim1 April 8th - AGM 
then grew and they acted for larger businesses. some from a 

distance partly through Lewis`s contacts. Lewis wu extremely 
diligent and energetic. (her thc years the limi expanded
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l.()(`AL HISTORY EVlzN`l`S AI 1ANC/\S'l`l·.Rl'N|\/IZRSITY 
('cmre lor North-W est Regional Studies; Fylde College 
(I.eul`lcts are usually available at Mourholmc meetings) 

Studalhu (fl 5 mh) 
Saturday 25 October 2003 - Landscapes of Improvement in the 
Northwest hy Inn Whyte 
Saturdav l5 Lloxgmber 2003 — Doctrine and life. colours and light: 
Liturgical C hangc andthe Dcye|0pmen1of('hur<:h Interiors 
Chair: Jacqueline Whiteside. Various speakers. 

Saturday I7 Januag 200-I - l'he Quarter Sessions and their Records. 
With Alan Crt-why 

Six seminars in all. two on each ofthree Wednesdays. (22.75 each) 
A.Wedn@g_y · I 5 October 200} Rgman Roads in the Northwest 

l. The Development of Roman Roads in ('umbria by 
Dr.Pau| Hindle 

2. All Roads lead to Romanisation Prof Daxid Shorter 
§__Wednggay I2 November 200} · The Reformation in Nmh Wg; * 

linhland 

I. To Reform or not to reform'? The Refomtation in Tudor ` 

Liverpool by Dr Janet Hollinsheud 
2. The Relbnnation inthe Urban North West by Professor 

Michael Mullet 
C'. Wejnesdav I0 December 2003 - Woodlands and Their llistog in tl; 
North Wgst 

l. The moods and the trees: interpreting field evidence for their 
history in the North West by Alan Shepley 

2. The King`s Forest cfllellsdale: a case study. Iris 
Glimmerveen


